
TRUCK SERVICE BULLETIN 

GENERAL MOTORS TRUCK COMPANY -, Pontiac, 

GROUP •• 0 Steering 

N"UMBER •• 0 16-5 

SUBJECT: Worm and Sec tor- Type Steer i ng
Gear Adjustments 

C~rrect adjustment of the steering gear to remove looseness or 
bindinb is essential to free, easy ~nere are definite 
adjustments that must be made at periodic intervals in order to 
obtain maximum service from s gears. 

These adj.ustments, also shown in current IICare and Maintenance!! 
books, are repeated in this bulletin to ze the importance 
of regular inspection 2nd adjustment. 

Three adjustments are provided to for wea~ in mechan
ism aZld should be made in s shown below. A typical worm 
and sector type steering ge.<';J:' is shown on sketch~ 

Sector Shaft Thrust Adjustment 

1. 	 Discor~ect link from st arm. 
2. 	 Loosen lock-nut (1) und tUl'n thrust screw (2) clOC1c

wise just <maugh to take up all perceptible end-play 
wi thout causing sector to bind. Hold t11.rust screw 
in this position and tighten lock-nut securely. This 
method of adj-u.stment provides 0002" to .003" clear
ance to insure pro~oer lubricati on of thrust faces and 
prevent scorin<sc s can be determined "by a side 
pull back and forth e.t top of pitman arm. 

l~ 	 With drag li~~ still disconnected from steering c~m, 
loosen st colULm at instrument panel and dis
connect horn "iira. (This is importp...nt) 

2. 	 LaDson cl~p bolt (3) one-half turn. 
3. Turn nut (4) clock:vriSG as far as possible 

D.ction of hand wheel. Do not 
b[).ck off adjustb.g llUt as it must be in positive 
contact with bearing cup after adjustment is com-

If adjustil1€ nut is turned too far so tha.t 
bind, it shculd De backed off one-half turn. 

turn hand wheel severc~ times from one extreme 
to the other, to free besrings¢ Adjusting nut should 
then be turned clockwise to secure proper adjustment~ 

Then 
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4. Tighten housing clamp -Dolt securely, 
5, Tighten steering col~ at instrument board and 

corJ.-Ylect horn v!ire. 

Backlash Ad.justment 

L Locate front wheels in exactly straight-ahead 
position. (This is ver~T inportant). Turn steering 
whe to right and left, co~~ting number of turns 
in both directions. -T1lIn wheel back one-half nurrr
ber of total turns, mark wheel at this point witn 
a piece of tape. 

2. 	 Discolli"ect dre~ li~~ from steering arm. 
3. 	 li:ove arm bacj,c and fort:r~ to determine amOR.n.t of 

backlash. 
Loosen four mounting bolts (5) one-half t-clrn only, 

5. Loosen ioill' nuts (6) one-OUD.rter t-clTn only. 
6, Loosen nut (7) one-half t~rn only. 
7. 	 With one wrench on eccentric bolt (3) a.11d another 

on ecce"1tric sleeve (9), turn bolt (8) cloclnvise 
and sleeve (9) in opposite directicn in ~~~== 
stages. Note result by shaking steering gear arm 
after each stnge. Use care at last stage by turn
ing eccentrics just enough to remove backlash and 
no fnrther. Geo.r will be d8.1n06ed if eccentric is 
noved too far. In most cases one-eighth turn is 
sufficient. 

8. 	 Tighten nuts (6 .:'-l1d 7) and bolts (5). Connect 
lir~ to steering arm. 

After con~leting the three adjustments, check backlnsh at 
r.t.and wheel. In stro.ight-a.head position, wheel should have 
no free movement, but it should not binde 

NOTE: st vlill be without in straight-~~ead 
position or.lye Tl:is perrnits mlmerous adjust
!:lent s '.vi tr"out devel spots. 

In addition to above three st genr adjustments, th~ fol
lowing inspect ion should be .IT"lD.de: 

1. Check the pivots at 8'J.cl: end of drD.€ li~'-c ond fil£'J.-re sure 
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these CO!1o.'1ccti01:S c:,rc ..,Ii th no bindingo 
Examine for broken springs if looseness js 

fo~~d, or slack off slightly on the end plug 
if there 	is binding. 

2. Check tie rod pivots in same man.~er .. 

3. 	 Check for looseness in wheel bearings and th€: 
pins .. 
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Fig. 1 - Typical Sectional View ot Steering Gear Showing 
Mounting and Adjustments 
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